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Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

FAKMEI1B VACCINATE SUCCESSFULLY

Beporta coming lo Dr. J. H. Gain
in cbargo of tho stnto sorura plant at
tho University Furm show that the
farmorH havo boon using sninm and
virus with good Hticcess. These re-

ports are from 203 herds with a total
of 11,057 hog. Of tho 9,135 hogs
vaocinated with a normal temperature
only 186 died, or 1.40 per oont. Of
the 2,621 hogs vaoi-.iute- having a
iiitrb tomneniture. 1.034 diod, or 41

per cent. Thoro is a strong beliof
among somo that the farmer is not
qualified to use serum and virus and
that hois likely to scatter oholera, but
tho foregoing figures aro taken ai a
favorablo showing.

AGGIES FIIOM 67 COUNTIES

Aooording to fignros just compilod,
tbo 484 students of tho collogo of ngri-cultur- e

reprcsont 67 counties in Ne-

braska. The highest registration from
one county is 154, from Lancaster.
Oonntios Bonding flvo students and
over aro Adume, Boouo, Buffalo, Burt,
Cass, Olay, Dawson, Fillmore, Hall,
Jofferson, Johnson, Koarney, Lincoln,
Morriok, Otoe, Salino, Bcotts Hlnff,
Seward, Washington and Webster.
Thoso sending ten and over are Ouster,
Dodgo, Gage, Madison and Maunders,
Nuckolls sonds 14 and Douglas 45.
Students aro also registered from Illi-
nois, Louisiana and Bouth Dakota.

DORMANT BPlUYINO

Tho dormant spray for applet, poars,
and poachos is applied jtiBt as tho
buds begin to swell. This spray is
intended to kill tho San Joso scale,
oystor-sho- ll soale, and woolly aphis,
and to assist in preventing the spread
of eankor infection. The spray con-

sists of a coarso mist of lime-sulphu- r.

Tho solution is composed of ono gal-
lon of ooooontratod lime sulphur to 10
gallons of water. Detailed informa-
tion concerning this and other sprays
may be obtained from Eztonsiou Bul-

letin No. 24 on "Spraying Fruit in
' Nebraska," whioh may bo had wiahout
1 cost upon application to tho bulletin

olerk, University Farm, Linooln, Neb.
CHILDIIEN CONDUOTINO EXPERIMENTS

The United Statos Dopartmont of
Agrioulture in eooporation with the
Agricultural Extension Sotvioo of tho
college of agrionlturo has under-
taken a project in Lincoln to deter-
mine whothor the sohool ohildron oan
economically produce garden crops
under urban conditions. Tho govern-
ment has employed a man and tho
Lincoln city sohool board anothor, to
carry on this work. The sohool child-
ren in taking up this activity bocomo
mombors of tho Nebraska Boys' and
Girls' Olubs conduoted cooperatively
by tho United States Department of
Agrioulture and tho Agricultural Ex-

tension Servieo, University Farm.
Tbo result of this exporimont may bo
incorporated in a bulletin.

WIDE TIHE8 AS ROAD IMPItpVEItH

Wido tires build up roads aud savo
horse labor, aooording to tho depart-
ment of agricultural engiuoering at
tho University farm. They havo tho
same effoot upon a country road as a
rollor on u plowed Held. On the othor
hand, tho narrow tiro oats up a road
liko a disk. It has boon found by ao-ta- al

test in this department that tho
wido tired wagon pulls oasior in noar
ly all oases than tho narrow tirod
wagon. In deep mud on a countty
road tho wido tirod wagon pulls 6.2
por cent oapier. On a country road
with a thin surface of mud or deep
dual, however, tho narrow tires pull
4 9 por oent easier. In a cornUeld
tho wideHiros pull 30.D percent oasior,
in a dry alfalfa field 17.7 por oont
easier, and on u dry country road 10.2
por oent easier.

SOLYINO MA11KETINQ l'llOlU.EMS

In tho eight oonntios having demon-otratio- n

work in progress In Nebraska
last yoar, tho ofiloers of the farmers'
associations wuro used as a medium of
exohango to tho extent of $41,141
worth of farm produota. This was iu
the sale of livo stock both witbin and
without tho county and also iu tho
sale and purchase of farm seeds.

,An unusaal crop of alfalfa Beod was
raised in Seward county in the soaBon
of'1813. Tho looal domand eould not
take oaro of this sped, and tho local
price was very low. The county agent
in communication with othor cotiuty
Hgonts in eastern states succeeded in
finding u market for $10,840 worth of
alfalfa sood with tho farmers iu those
states at a prioo of approximately $1 a
bushel morj than the local prion, Tho
profit to tho Seward county farmers in
thisnnoitom alono was more than
$1,000.

SEED OATS
AND

SEED CORN
MSB eTS: sUUkla's New Atbtrta, Ciui Crows.
Bluest. HrtrltK. YltUloj Out Known or Grown. Adapted
to tar Stile la the Union. YJt brt handled snd test out
tsonMnda of txuneb ol that 0n trcrrwbtre durlnr the Uii
6ttjan. TntryltldonioodUodlOO. 185 to 160 buibtb
jxr sac We alto btodlc mil other letdlor ben riilnlei.
SOB CMN: UBta Joe's Blf Early WhH Seed

era. tut ex Esrcd. Eulleit to Mstuic, Tboroncbtied tnd
Ui?lot Yleldlnf Field Corn lo nlitence. Er cry tttlk pre.

Alices one and two food cue. Seed Scientifically Prtptied,
TboiomMr Dried snd Preset! Cured. Cu be felled upon
to (row wd fkcMffcci tusd. We alto crow all Ibe Lead.
lor. Beit YvUtim, Wbltt and Yellow, tirljr, Mcdlua and
Use. tAtetti m yr locality.

arMfCMfii and Suli Malted Free. seDdaioai
MM of Mdbbori wbo are laiereeted la Belter Fam,
Craat aadwartMiStt. Addrete

UTNCWS SEED HOUSE, 3hBBJcab, (owe.

4ifSi'r9sri ffiBHsKviu sslHdsBBBH

xmmKmKElB&fflmM's& i JbbbbsWP WIrVSf?

Copyright, 1914, by Panama-Pacifi- c

Crocker Co., official

CHINA' TO SPEND IN MARVELOUS DISPLAY AT

THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXPOSITION.

iINO GUI CI1U, commissionerT Exposition, states that China's
will entail nn outlay of $800,000.

representation nt the
of which at least $300,000 will

lm emended on the Chinese imvllion. shown above. Cliu Is

a graduate of Uarvard. Mrs. Chu.
Wcllesley college In 1913.
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Items of I nterest
from our Exchanges

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. E. J. Mo-ri-n

visited in Sioux City yesterday.

Ppnca Leader: , T. T. Harris went
to Homer Monday to visit his parents.

Allen News: Miss Marie Dugan
spent Sunday afternoon at Jackson.

Pender Republic: Geo. Hancock
made a trip to Dakota City Satur-
day, returning Sunday.

Obert . Tribune: Jack McQuirk
and wife were over Sunday visitors
with friends in Sioux City.

West Point Democrat: Mrs. E. J.
DeBell and Mrs. Ida King went to
Omaha Tuesday morning for a visit.

Wakefield Items in Wayne Demo-
crat: Venus Learner arrived from
Lincoln Saturday and spent Sunday
r.nd Monday with home folks.

Sioux City Journal, 25: Frank P.
Ressegieu, of South Sioux City, is
ill at his home with a severe attack
of rheumatism. His condition is
improving.

Sioux City Journal, 2G: Miss Mat-ti-e

Bridenbaugh, 3903 Fifth avenue,
who has been ill at the Samaritan
hospital, lias returned to her home.
Her condition is improving.

Wayne Democrat: Frank J. Dunn
succeeds Editor Garwood in charge
of the Dixon Journal. Mr. Garwood
has returned to his work
at South Sioux City, after pushing
the quill on the Journal during the
winter.

Walthill Times: Mrs. W. H.Ma-
son went to South Sioux City Tues-
day evening.... Mrs. Leon Ream, of
Homer, was in Walthill Tuesday
afternoon?... Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Sheldon went to Sioux City Wednes-
day evening .... Mrs. Grover Davis,
of Homer, was in the village yester
day alternoon.

Sioux City 24: Died In
Sioux City, la. March 23, 1915, Pat
rick rarrell, about 70 years old. 201
Wall street, of apoplexy. Farrell
was at work Monday as a flagman in
the railroad yards. He has been in
Sioux City about six years. He liv-

ed alone in his little house under the
Wall street viaduct. Surving are
two nephews, of Hubbard, Neb.,
and a brother in Denver, Col. Far-
rell was born in Ireland and camd to
America when a boy.

Winnebago Chieftain: James King
was in town Saturday afternoon on
business.... MrB. C. J. O'Connor and
Miss Cora Midkill" were down from
Homer Tuesday afternoon visiting
with friends. . . .C. II. Oslin left Sun-
day evening for South Sioux City to
work as section foreman for tho
Burlington railroad. He will have
charge of the tracks between Dakota
City and the bridg0....Bert Kilmer
came up from Omaha Saturday even-
ing to visit his family. Mr. Kilmer
is serving on tho grand jury, being
drawn while residing in Dakota
county. He returned Sunday noon.
. . . .D. G. Evans has accepted a po-
sition with the C. J. O'Connor store
as book-keepe- r. Mr. Evans comes
well recommended, being at one
time engaged in tho mercantile busi-
ness at Homer and for the "past five
years treasurer of Dakota county.
Mr. Hughes will havo charge of the
collections this spring,

Sioux City Journal, 30: Mrs. Wal- -

lace Long, w years old, a resident
in Sioux City for twenty-fiv- e years,
died yesterday at her home in River-
side, Cal., according to a telegram
received last night by H. U. Carpen-
ter. She had been ill several months.
For tho last six years she had lived
in Riverside. Mr. Long was the
founder of tho Long Ai Hanson com-
mission company. With his family
he moved to California six years ago
and entered busihess. Tho family
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of China to the rnnnnm-i'ncin- c

as Miss Plugs Hu. graduated fioui

resided about twenty years in Dako
ta county, Neb. Mrs. Long was a
member of the First Presbyterian
church. She held numerous official
positions in social organizations.
Surviving aro two sons, J. H. Long,
of Wenatchee, Wash., and Frank
Long, of Berkeley, Cal., and three
daughters, Mrs. F. L. Giles, ofi Port-
land, Ore.; Mrs. Warren D. Lambert,
of Long Beach, Cal., and Miss Veta
Long, of Riverside, Cal. Funeral
services will be held in Riverside.
Burial probably will be in that city.

Sioux City Journal, 29: South
Sioux City drys have challenged the
wet forces to a debate to be held to-

night in the normal school. Sub-
jects pertinent to the election April
6 will be discussed by candidates of
both tickets. All voters have been
invited to attend the meeting to hear
what both factions have to say con-
cerning the general subject of wheth
er South Sioux City should be with
saloons or without them. Interest
in the spring election is increasing
daily, according to candidates. Prac
tically every man that is running for
office has been working actively, it
is siaieu, anu ine vote a weeK irom
tomorrow promises to be a close one.
The license question is the chief prop-
osition to be settled. Men backing
the wet movement feel that South
Sioux City cannot pay its public offi-

cials, make needed improvements
and start a fire department unless
at least three saloons and about ten
wholesale liquor houses are given
license to operate. At the meeting
tonight it is expected that the drys
will advance their main arguments
against a town with saloons. It was
stated last night by men lined up on
both sides that the drys will make an
effort to show that the town can be
operated, improvements made and a
fire department started Vithout the
aid of saloon revenue. H. O. Dorn,
a retired farmer, and Joseph Kloster
are opposing each other for the may-
oralty. Dorn is on the antisaloon
slate. Kloster was named by the
wets at a meeting in the city hall.
The dry candidates for councilmen
are Bert Gibbs, Judge J. J. Eimers
and William Hogan. The wets have
selected Fred Curry, L. A. Hall and
Henry Skidmore.

Looking Backward.
Items reproduced by the Sioux

City Journal from its file3 of twenty
and forty years ago:

March 22, 1895;. The Iowa and
Nebraska bridge people aro working
hard to secure the desired conces-
sions from the Nebraska legislature,
and they aro being backed by the
citizens of Dakota county. James
M. Cleland will leave this morning
for Kansas City and will return to
Lincoln before many days The
men who are ferrying people across
tho Missouri river between this city
and Covington earned their fees yes-
terday. In addition to the strong
current, both on tho Iowa and Ne-

braska sides of the channel, a strong
wind was blowing from tho north-
west, and in order to make tho cross-
ing it was necessary to start above
tho piers of tho Pacific Short Lino
bridge.

March 27, 1895: The ferryboat
started to carrying passengers and
teams across the river yesterday.

March 29, 1895: Clapp Bros., of
Nebraska, marketed fifty-tw- o thor-
oughbred Poland China hogs at the
Sioux City yards yesterday which
brought the top of the market, $5.90
per hundred.... .D. C. Dibble, a
breeder of Hereford cattle in Dako-
ta county, yesterday shipped a car
load of white faces under 2 years old
to South Omuha. They brought
$G.25, tho highest price ,paid this
year and next to tho highest price
ever paid in the Omaha market.

Tho Herald1 year, $1.

Deafness Cannot Bo Curcil
0y local application!, as thy cannot reach Mir ill

utl twrlluu ol the far. There h only one way 10

pur ilesnwu. anil that U by constitutional rtnml c

l)cumwi ta caused by an InOamwl condition ol Ilia
niucoJij Unlnu at tho lluntachtaa Tube. When thH
lube U InflaiucU you liave a rutubluu sound or

hearing, and when It Ii entirely closed.

l tl result, and unleee the Inflammation can be
takcu out nd tola tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing wltl be destroyed forever: ulne Mc
out M leu are caused by Catarrh, which Is tiothiog
but bu Inflamed condition ot the mucous surtawa.

We will Klve One Hundred Hollars lor any cac ol
Deaduiu (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by mil catarrh Cure,. cEtSSftSwo. a

Bold by Drujglsti. 7M.
Tsaa Halt's family viUs tor cooitlpittoa.

License or No License
In Dakota City

Readers of the Herald will be in-

terested in knowing just what the
effect is upon the Dakota City tax
payer of license or no license.

A saloon keeper in Dakota City
pays an annual license fee of $1,500,
$500 of which goes into the village
treasury and the remaining $1,000
goes into the treasury of school dis-
trict No. 1. If there is no license
this $1,500 must be raised by direct
taxation.

The value of the real estate and
personal property in the Village of
Dakota City subject to taxation un
der tho value fixed for the assess-
ment of 1914 is $360,750. It follows
therefore that every $721.50 ip ac-

tual value according to the assess-
ment pill pay $1 of the $500 which
woulu go into the village treasury.
The value of all the real estate and
personal property in School District
No. 1 as made for the purpose of
taxation is $843,225. It follows
therefore that every $843,221 worth
of property under this valuation will
pay $1 of the $1,000 that goes into
school fund; or if you are the owner
of property situated in the village of
Dakota City, hence paying both in
the village of Dakota City and school
district No. 1, you will pay between
$0.25 and $0.26 on each $100 of the
valuation of your property made by
the assessor for taxation purposes.
For example take the brick building
in which the Bank of Dakota City,
the Dakota City Pharmacy and
Ayres hall are located, you have a
value as reported by the assessor of
$5,750. Of the $1,000 that would go
into the school fund under the rule
above mentioned this entire building
and the ground pertaining to it
would pay $6.93 taxes and of the
$500 that goes into the village fund
this same property would pay $7.97,
or to both funds the sum of $14.90.-Lo- t

7 in block 141, being the south
west corner lot in that block and
which has a building thereon, is val-
ued at $675 and will pay $1.74 tax,
which includes both the village and
the school district taxes. The east
half of lot 5 and lot 4 in block 173,
being the dwelling house on the
block fronting on Broadway and
next to Stinson's store, is valued at
$925 and would pay on school dis-
trict and village taxes $2.39. Prac-
tically all of the vacant lots in Dako-
ta City are assessed at $50 or less.
Such would pay from 13 cents down,
depending upon their valuation.
Any voter in Dakota City who wish-
es to know what his additional taxes
will be if there was no license can
take his tax receipt for 1814 and by
multiplying the value thereon men-
tioned by five, it will give him the
actual value of his property as as-

sessed. Taking 25 cents for each
hundred dollars of such value will
give the additional tax. r or exam
ple:

Mrs. Esther Harden, $2.37i.
S. T. Frum, $1.50.
C. E. Doolittle, 1.674.
Mrs. Mary McBeath, $2.
John F. Sides, 5.681.
William Lahrs, $2.
R. E. Evans, $4.12.
Mrs. Nanny Altemus, $2.18.
William Triggs, $0.87.
D. M. Neiswanger, $3.
S. A. Stinson, storO, $7.8H.
C. H. Ream, $1.56i.
Fred Schriever, $2.25.
D. Van de Zedde, $1.12.
Jacob Stallmus, $2,18J.

Tax Payer

First publication 1 w

mODATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS .

In tho county court of Dnkotu sounty. Ne-
braska.
In tlio matter of the etttUo of Ohnrles

O'Connor, deceased.
Notlco is hereby aivun, that tho creditors

of tho sukl deceased will moot the
JuiIko

of Dnkota county. No braskn, nt tho county
court room In said county, on tho 14th day
of Auaust, 1016. and on tho 11th day of

tit lOo'olocka in, ouch day for tho
purposo of presenting their claims for ex-
amination, adjustment tuul allowanco. Six
months nto allowed lor creditors to present
their claims nnd ono year for tho adminis-
tratrix to settle saltl .estate from tho 10th
day of March, 1915. Tills notice will bo pub-
lished In tho Dakota (Jounty Iloraldfor four
wcoks successively prior to tho 14th day
of August. 101S.

Witness my hnntl, and sonl of said court,
this 10th day of March, A. U. 1U1C.

a. w. Biotvini.KY,
skai.. County Judge.

Klrst publication
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is horoby given that by vlrtuo ol
an order of sale Issued by Geo. Wllklns,
olerk of the district court in nnd for Dako-
ta county, Neliraskn, and directed to mo,
(loorKol)aln, sherill of said county, ir

me to sell tho promises hoielnnrt-o- r
described to satisfy a certain Judgment

of the said district court of Bald comity and
state, obtained nt the February. 1V14, term
thereof. In favor of tho Klrst National liank
of Hloux Olty, Iowa, and against Alfred
llnllnm, forttio sum of Thirty-tw- o Hun-
dred Seventy-nin- e Dollars and rjovonty-nv- o

cents U.WV.75). and Its costs In tho district
oourt of Woodbury county, Iowa, taxed nt
the sunt of Kloven Dollars and Thirty cents
(tll.W), and Its attorney's fees amounting to
seventy Dollars and ninety-nin- e cents
(nu.fitf), together with Interest thereon nt
tho rnto or Kltrht W per centum per milium
from tho loth day or Juno A. D., 11)14. nnd Us
costs tnxetl nt tho sum of Korty-on- o Dollar
nnd KlKh ty-ll- cents (Sll.83), bosldos n prior
lion of taxes amounting to the sum of
Korty-sove- n Dollars nnd Thirteen eenta
(J 17.111).

I havo levied upon the following describ-
ed proporty, tb-wl- t:

Allot block one (1), except lot bhreo (3):
nil of block two (2), except lot two (2); all of
block Mireo (ii), excopt lots ono U) and
three (:t); all of block four (4) excopt lot
throo (8); allot block 11 vol 5): nil of block
oven (7); all of block elght(K):all of block

nlno (0), except lot thirteen (l.'l) : nil of block
ton (in), oxoept lot three t3); nil of block
olovon (Hi, nnd nil of block twelve, (14) nil In
Lakeside l'nrk, anil also the unplatted
portion of lot three (3), section thirty-tw- o

int), township twenty-nin- e (HO), range nlno
til), east of the rllxth principal meridian,
containing tenty-seve- n and ninety

(27.U)) acres, nil being located
In Dakota county. Nebraska.

Anil I will, on Tuesday, tho sixth day of
April. 1U1S, nt ono o'clock 1', M., of snld
dny, at the south front door of the court
house In Dakata (Jlty. Dakota county, Ne-
braska, piocood to sell at public auotlon to
the highest bidder, nil of tho above describ-
ed property, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy snld order of sale Is-

sued by (Jeo. Wllklns, clerk of the district
court In and for Dakota county, Nebraska,
tim iimmint due thereon In the aggregate
being the sum of Thirty-fou- r Hundred Two
Dollars mid
Interest, and prior tax costs amounting to
Korty-sove- n Dollars nnd Thirteen cents
($17.13), nnd ncoruliigcosts.

(liven under my hand this fflrd dny of
February, A. 1).. 1918.

(iKoitriKOAlK,
HherllT of Dakota county, Nebraska.

Klrst publication
NOTICE.

To K. V. Iierthn Geuo, Gottfried Geue,
Christian (leue, Wllhelm Geue, Louisa
Geue, Kri'derlcke lleuo, John Hansen,
Itoboit Dahins and Carl J. Dahms nnd nil
persons Interested in the estnte or August

.llt'lltT, lirvi'liavu (

VOU IUK1 eacil Ol yuu niu iiuiuuj '""'.J'i.. .4.1. .in. tt v.ti.riiurv A. I

Herman H. Stolte, adintiilstintor with tho
will annexed of tho estate of August Geue.
deceased, ljled his petition til tho district
court ot Dakota county, Nebraska, the ob-
ject ami prayer of which are to obtain a de-cr-

and order directing and autuorlrlng

4

The answor to a National question tli whole nation Iiiih been asking : "Why tlrtPMi't Homeouo
build a good, low priced Six."

Wo am glad tit Iki Hit llrt-- t In atmwor this question. Long stroke, high spoed, 30-- 35 11. V.
Motor; I'lcctrio Mattel ti.l lig'it; 112 inch whotl bate; D paHsnngor Htrenraliin- - boil) ; 1)2x3 iu.
tirts, dpinountabb' linipj tititlittil or 00 in. trond. Moreover, tbo features of equipmentM tliitt
corao with tho SAXON aro of Miiformlj high quality. Tbo electric starter nnd lighting hjnUni
i the Gray & Dnvis; no know of n. no that is Mtp'erinr. The speedometer is bitter than is
usually found hf uitra nt tlm prien of tbo Haxon "rfix " Tho beudlight are pmvided with a
iHintnm attitohnient. Th.i win Inhleld is the double voutilutor inlii virion ti o. The i n ninn
top i'h tlix shoplift Klec'tie I om in fnrnitdiotl; also an extra dt inouiitnble liui am) tir
iron Tbii ear conieH full tqnipprd at $785. F. O. D. Detroit.

RAY. E. AUGHEY, Dealer.
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In planning the home of
to-da- the bath room is given
fur more thought and con-
sideration than in former years.

Mound City
Bath Room Enamel

i

Is greatly in demand for
enameling the walls and wood-
work ot bath rooms in both
old and new dwellings on ac-

count of it3 rich white lustre
and its resistance to both water
and wear.

Get it at

DAKOTA CITY

PHARMACY

the said ndmlnlstrntortoexccutc, acknowl-
edge and deliver to tho defendant Uarl 3.
Datuns a full covenant wnrrnnty deed tf

tho Northwest Uuarter of Section
Twenty-eigh- t (XS), Township Twenty-seve- n

(27), Hnngo Seven (7) Knst in Dakota
county, Nebraska,, in accordance with andtoenrry out tho tonus of a Contract be-

tween tho said August (leue nnd Iierthn
Gcuo, his wife, and the defendant John
Hansen nnd his nsslgns, said continot liav- -
ng been made during tho .lifetime of said

August Goue, decensod, nnd providing for
the couveynnco of snld renl estnte. Snld pe-
tition will be henrd In Chambers nt the
courthouse in Vendor. In the county of
Thurston, Stnto of Nobiaslca, on tho 6th
dny of April, A. D 1015, nt 10 o'clock A.M.

TJils notice Is ordorcd published in the
Dakota County Herald.

Dated this lUtu day or February A. D.,
1916.

Hkrman II. Stolzk,
Administrator with the will annexed

of the Kstnto of August Gene, deceased.
Tho foregoing notice Is approved by mo

as a proper notice In tho above entitled ac-
tion.

GtTYT. OllAVKS,
Judgo of the District Court of Dakota

County, Nobraskn.

First publication
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notlco is horeby glvon thnt by vlrtuo of
an order of salo Issued by George Wllklns,
clerk of the district court in nnd for Da-
kota county, Nebraska, nnd directed to me,
George Cain, sheriff of snld county, com-
manding mo to sell tho promises herein-
after described to satisfy n cortnln Judg-
ment of the snld district court of snld coun-
ty nnd stnto, obtained nt the February, 11113,

term thereof, in rnvor or Alice k, Htlmson,
plnlntllT, nnd against Agnos McOoriulck,
Margaret A. McOormlck, nnd John K,
Grnir, defendants, for tho sum or One Hun-
dred Four dollars nnd Thlrty-flv- o cents
(S10I.35). with interest thoreou nt tho rate
of 15 per cent por annum from date of
Judgment, and his coHts taxed nt Sixty-tw- o

dollars nnd Sevonty-llv- o cents tJD'.'.'O), be-
sides a prior Hen ot taxes amounting to

Thirty-on- e dollnrs nnd tilxty-on- o cents
(J31.81).

I hnvo levltd upon the following describ-
ed property, towlt:

Houthwost quartor of the northeast
qunrtor of section llfteeu 115), township
twenty-nin- e 29), range seven 7), enst of the
Sixth principal meridian, all being locntctl
In said Dnkotu county nnd state ol Ne bras-
kn.

And I will on Monday, the 6th dny ol
April, 1915, ntiu o'clock A. M., ol said dny,
nt the south front door of tho com t house in
Dakota City, Dakota county Nebraska, pro-
ceed to sell nt public auction to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, nil of the nbovo
described property, or so much thereof as
tuny be necessary to sntlsfy said order of
sale Issued by Georgo Wllklnsf clerk of the
dlstrlotcourt In nntl for Dnkotn county,
Nebraska, the amount duo thoreou in thonggrcgnte being the sum of One Hundred
Sixty-seve- n dollars nnd Ton cents i SI07.1U).
nnd prior tax costs amounting to Thirty-on- e

dollars and Sixty-on- e cents
with interest and accruing costs.

Given under my hand this SSth day of
February, A. D 1015.

QKonaKOAiN,
Sheriff of Dakota county, Neb.

Flrst publication
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In tho county court ot Dakota county,

Nobraskn.
Stnto of Nobraskn, Dnkotn county, ss.
To Margaret Heoney, 1011a A. ileeney,

James 1. Ileeney, John K. Heoney, Charles
II. Heoney, Mary I,. Heoney, Raymond V.
Heoney, llenetta V. Heoney, Bernard K.
Heoney. and all persons Interested In the
ostntoof Frank Heeuey, deceneed:

On reading the petition of Margaret Heo-
ney, praying a llnnl settlement nnd allow-
anco of her account llloil in this court on
the 20th day of March, 1015, and also ono
Illetl herein on the Wnd day of September,
1014, aud continued to April 17. 1915, and for
her dlschnrgo nntl the release of her bond.

It Is hereby ordered thnt you, and all
persons Interested in said matter may, and
do, nppearat tho county court to bo held Iu
nnd for snht county, on the 17th dny or
April, A. D. 1016, at 10 o'clock n. m to show
cause, ir any thero bo, why theprnyoror tho
petitioner should not hogrnnted, nnd that
notice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thoieof 1h) given to nil
persons Interested lu snld matter by pul-fishi-

ii copy or this order lu the Dakota
County lloriild.a weekly nowspaper print-
ed In said county, for four successive
weeks prior to snld day of hearing,

H, W. MCKINLEY,
Ukai.) County Judgo.
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H. REAM, Agent
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ie lunplicd, every year, direct to mereSeedsOTQee S AmencMpUnli tUiare the 101
any other growers. Burpee's Annual

for 1915 is a bright new book of 182 pages, known as the Leading American
Seed Catalog, and is a safe guide to success in the garden. It is mailed
(tec. Write (or it today, "Lest you forget." A postcard will do.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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